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A Wonderful Record.
' As made up by improved and start
proesMes 1. Plerte's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is a most ltacisiil remedy forraga-latin- s

all the wonuutly funcUooa, correct.
lag displacements, as prolapsus, au Aver-
sion and retroversion, overcoming painful
periods, toning cp the nerves aod bruit-
ing about a perfect state of health. It

Cooper's NewHI
a

growth & Discovery
in the soil puts corn on the

- ' " stalk and money in the bank
? The natural process of plant

Is simply one of chemical con
Potash, the raw material, is ch:nr-- : bi

'
Ciiy SLDER1N MEETKG.

Chief of Fire Department to
I Urt Salary Ordinauce ,

. Asainst Riding on

Hook and Lad-- !

dor Truck.:
t '

. , .

! New Bern, N. a, Feb. 8, '07

' I:i a;d met in recess lesaion Mayor

j uriffcwn prtsidinif. '
. ; '

j AlJef mtn present Dawson, Munger,
t i'n' , Wood, Brirwon, McCarthy
j an l:ioi!-k',is- . - -

I lfart'.-- s read and adapted.
, Kr.-.,- U ection he d Feby 5tb 1007

was '.:l-.- motion received and ordered
jsp.'f-af-i 'U:!o:i iec.rd.
j i,Fp-:- motion Cnief of Fire Depart--

e 1

by nature mro co

The use of Pot-- rt
Is a God-Sen-d to Suffering Humanity,

' Declares Mr. G. F. Baldwin, prominent citizen
and manager for the Capitol Lumber Co. He

. knows from actual experience what this New
Discovery in medicine will do.

but ai in i c

for our free boost Mir.i TuoJ."

j

The Cooper Medicine Co., .

Osyuo. Ohio.

Gentlemen: "I have suffered

terribly with inflammatory rheu-

matism for over a year. I have
tried every rheumatism cure I
could hear ol without receiving
any relict , At the time I began
taking your medicine I was bed- -'

ridden but la four days every
trace of rheumatism had disap
peared, and there has never been
the slightest trace of its return.
I consider Cooper's New Dis-

covery and Quick Relief a God
send to suffering humanity."

f ' G.F.BALDWIN, ,

Mfr, Ysrd No. 3, Ctpttol Lamber Co

; 1712 New York St., f
Indianapolis.

1

vv i

That's a strong statement. But it is made by a busi-
ness man, who is known throughout the entire state as a
man of character and integrity, a man whose word is as

. good as his bond, and this man says in a signed statement:

"I was Bed-ridde- n and in Four Days Every
Trace of Rheumatism was Gone. Coopers "

New Discovery is a God-Sen- d to Suffering
Humanity."

Cooper's New Discovery costs $1:00 per bottle; six for $5.00. Cooper's
"Quick Relief, the assistant remedy costs 50 cents per bottle. Let us tell you
about these celebrated remedies.

BRADHAMS PHARMACY
COft. POLLOCK & MIDDLE STS

"Don't let money slip
through your fingers.""

We make your land yield
the quantity of cotton and
the quality that it should.

T.nldly Loots n Bafi lu Ihy
Time bile fwpilcior ip

Ont. t .1

A very aad case of youthful il i vi- -

ty wa brought to the notice of in,t
Tuesday in tho urrsMt f i'.'au !e

Rowe, a white toy of Id, but ho !

si arct'y mure 1hn M ?r i:d. ll- - is
the son r.f tho l:te 'i hun .on Rxoy, bad
while his repu'ution I a ij t y
enviabW h hus not li'l an psriic il ir
police record, ' Hi consists in
Kning to the safe of Mr W. F. Hi.l on
South Front street while it wa open,
and vt bile neither Mr 1 1 ill rmr any t--

tendauta were around n l taking six-

teen dollars with which he quickly pur
chased a rifle and a bowie knife, it was
not his purpose to go out we I, but he
thought he might need them some oth
er time. He was traied and arrested
and sdavlted hi wrong iM"P-- . There
was no preliminary h aring at the po
lice court t ut he was taken direct to tne
Solicitor by t hief Harget Hi was
placed in jail in litu of lion-- to await
the April teiin of criminal tuurt.

V, Oh For a Snow Bat! ij K'
Kinston Freo Press 13. Two men were

locked up in the polico station Tuesday
evening for a jag which they had ben
nursirg several days, and this morting,
after the night's slumbers had some
what dissipated the effects of old boose,
they arose from th ir "lowly" couch
and looked longingly at a pile of snow
which still remained under the north
shadows of the court house a- - d one re-
marked, 'I would give all I possess in
the-worl- for one snow bait." :s; ''

LfJo one can appreciate he force of
the remark but he who has awaited
with breathless interest he "morning
after," and with strained ear, for the
clink of the ice in the pitcher of water
for which the bell boy had been dis-

patched poet haste. In the language
of the street, there was a "hot box. "

Superior Court Transactions

The ease of Dixon vs Dixon which
wss b-- gun . Wednesday morning was
finished yesterday, and the jury re-

turned a verdict for the plaintiff.
Ferris, North, Steam & Co., vs Rjy- -

all; judgment for plaintiff.
T W Moore vs J S Miller, slander;

julgment of non suit ' Plaintiff ap
peals.

Ipock vs Vanceboro Steamboat Co.

judgment for plaintiff.

Chanca for Jounal Readers.

In order to test the Journal's great
circulation and its superior advertising
value, we have made arrangements
with Davis Pharmacy the popular drug-

gist, to offer one of their best selling
medicines at half-pri- ce to anyone who
will cut out the following coupon and
present it at their store: .. . ,

COUPON.

This coupon entitles the holder to
one 60e package of Dr. Howard's
specific for the cure of" constipation
and dyspepsia at half-pric- e, 25c. We
will refund the money to any

customer.
davis pharmacy;

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

Dr. Howard's specific for the cure of
constipation and dyspepsia is not an un-

known remedy. It has made many re-

markable cures right here in New Kern
and so positive are Davis Pharmacy
of its great superiority In curing dys-
pepsia, constipation, sick headache and
liver troubles that they will, in addi-

tion to selling it at half-pric- e, refund
the money to anyone whom it does not

'"cure. ;

This Is a great opportunity for our
readers to obtain a popular remedy at a
small price. - There are sixty doses in
every package, and unlike ordinary
constipation and dyspepeia remenies,
the dose is decreased after the first
few days.

'
Had No Government License

. Jack Wilson, colored, was arrested in
Jones county last Tuesday by Deputy
United States Marshal Brock on the
charge of selling spirituous liquors with
out paying the special government tax
as required by law.. He was held by
United State Commissioner Hill for
trial in the spring term of Federal court
under $200 justified bond. In default of
bond be was committed to Craven Coun-

ty jsil. ...
Letter to J J Wolfenden --

New Ben, N. C. '

Dear Sir: The cost of a gallon ofpaint
poa oa la about 16, no matter what
paint you buy. :

1

100 gallons Deyoe put-o- n $ 600
110 " next grade 660
120 " next-to-th- at 600
130 " next 650
140 " next-to-th- at 700
150 M next 750
160 " nwt-to-th-

'
800

170 " next - - 850
180 " next-to-th- at 900
190 " next 950
200 " next-to-tha- t 1000
210 next 1050

O " next-to-th- at llOO

Richen up the soil with rj
Guano Fertilizer and. havefc

cures tae Dackacbe, periodical headaches.
the draffgtox-dow- a distress In lb nalvio
rvgiuu, iu nia ui woaeriMMS ovsr
loww abdominal region, dries up the
pelvic catarrhal drain, so disagreeable
and weakening, aod overcomes every
form of weakness incident to the organs
distinctly feminine.

Prescription Is the only
medicine for woman, the makers of
which are not afraid to print their
formula on the bottle wrapper, thus
taking their patrons Into their full con-
fidence. It is the only medicine for
women, every ingredient of which has
tho strongest puuible endorsement of
the most eminent medical practitioners
and writers of our day, recommending
it for the diseases for which "Favorite
Prescription Is used. It is the oaly
But up medicine for women, sold

druggists, which does not con-
tain a large percentage of alcohol, so
harmful lu the long rua, especially to
delicate women. It has more genuine
cures to its credit than all other medi-
cines for women combined, having
saved thousands of sufferers from the
operating table and the surgeon's knife.
It has rtetor(4 delicate, weak women to
strong and vigorous health and virility,
making motherhood possible, where there
was barrenness before, thereby brighten-
ing and making happy many thousands
of homes by the advent of little ones to
streujttliaa the marital bonds and add
anthine where gloom and despondency

had reigned before.
. .. Write to Dr. B. V. Pierce. He will send '
yo.u .good, fatherly, professional advice,
In a plain, sealed envelope, absolutely

.free. Address him at Bnffale, N. Y.
Dr. Pleree's Pleasant Pellets do not

grips. Taey effectually cleanse the sys-
tem of accumulated Impurities.

The People's Common dense Medical
Adviser, by Dr. Pierce, 1006 pages, is sent
re on receipt of stamps to pay expense

of mailing only. Send 21 one-ee- stamps,
fer the bosk in paper eovers, or si stamps
tor lk ctoU bouod volume, Address
a above. -

SHOUT PASSING EVENTS.

Regular Lenten services today
Christ Church at 11 a, m., and 4 :30 pm.

The banquet of the Knights of Py th-i-

which was planned to be held xev-er-al

weeks ago will be given at the
cstle hall next Tuesday evening. It is
expected that there will be some new
numbers initiated.

Yhere was a big Valentine business
at the post office yesterday. A good
many dealers sold ut their stock of the
hve messages' which fact indicates that
the custom of seeding them has not
been lost. ...... 1

The Social Committee of Christian
Endeavor Society will entertain their
friends at the home of Miss Sadie Ea-

ton, 113 Pi ! lock street this evening. A
cordial welcome is exi ended to all. ,

, Mr. C. J. Brinson who wss injured in
a fall whil-- , removinf : the eheds from
Mr. 1 FC1 rk's stor a few weeks ago
is able to 1 ou but it will be many
weeks before h can d any work.

Remember thn Valentine party to be
held at Mr. F M Bowden's residence,
56 Mew street. tonight. Icecream,
cake, coffee and sandwiches will be for
sale. All are invited to be present.

The, Study Circle of the 'Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of Centen
ary M, E. Church will meet this even-
ing, 3:30 o'clock in the church par-
lors.".- ".; ''

Yesterday the weather was like a
day in March, a stiff wind blew most all
the time and the temperature was well
up in the sixties and that' further re-
minded us of gentle spring. The elec-

tric storm at night was suggestive of
midsummer for its vehemence.

There will be a meeting of the library
extension branch of the Woman's Club
at the rooms of the Circulating Library
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather last night, there was noqno
ruin at the regular monthly meeting of
the Craven County Medical Society and
the meeting was postponed until eight
o'elock tonight A full attendance is
requested aa matters of . importance
connected with the State meeting at
Morehead will be considered.

" '" "''s

Without warning the city electric
lights went out for all night, at 11:40
last night "Somethin' outer order1
was the reason given. Now the Com-

mission, is abolished, cannot the city
give the', electric plant away to some
one, en guarantee of regular light ser
vicer There may be Ugbta tonight

The Ladies Aid Society of the Chris
tian church will give a valentine party
at the residence of Mr..F. M. Bowden,
66 New- - street ' Friday night There
wiU be music and other entertainment
The admission fee will be whatever the
heart prompts. All are invited to be
present-- . i, ,..:-- . ;

The Jane Hughes ' Chapter Children
of the'' Confederacy are requested to
meet at Mrs. T. O. Hymen's home this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. ;:

The number of automobiles In the
city has been increased by one, yester-
day Mr. W. W. Clark received Ford
runabout which is a very handsome and
speedy vehicle, with an 18 horse power
engine and a capacity of twenty miles
an hour.

This day it consecrated to St Valen-

tine. There is some activity in the
ready made - billet doux market
and it is expected the post office re-

ceipts will be materially increased to-

day.

Then will be a meeting of the exec-

utive committee of the Woman's Club
at 8:30 o'clock, and a meeting of the
entire membership at 4 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon, at the Elks' rooms

' Mr. J. J. Baxter is greatly improving
the appearance of his premises on
dls street by bulling a low brick en-

closure sround them.

The eprra house attractions after
Easter wl'.l be The Clansman, Cor-to-

V. snl Cur New tljiiuter.

converted
valuable.
?an Opense,

Write today

lew York 93

"".a .

SEAGOING RAILROAD,

Jno From Miami to Key West to Cost
About $20,GOO,000. :

.. Inside of tliree yenrs, when vrork now

nder way Is completed, it. ytll be ios'
Siuie to travel in n railroad car nit' the

way from New York or Chicago to II a

vana. Tliis will be brought about by

tli construction of a seagoing rail-

road which will run from key to ke
' over the lo-- l miles separating Mimni

and Key West From the latter point
It Is only 100 miles to the Cuba a capi
tsl, and across this stretch of wutei
the trains will be fen-ie- on monster
floats capable of holding thirty cars.

This project is an extension of the
Florida East Const railroad, owned by
Henry SI. Flagler. ''It was started l i t

year, and up to date the jrraditis of t'ie
cctlon of the road on the iiiiiul;i:iU

end the construction of some of the
Tladucts have been completed.

Some Idea of the boldness of the
tuny be sained from tiie fact

that from Long key to Couch Ue;- - il Is

10,400 feet, across Knight's key chan-
nel 7.S0O feet, across Moser key cli.ui-ue- l

7.S0O fji't ami across Bahia Ilond.i
channel 14,940 feet. However, nlfti.?
the major portion of the route lies a
coral bed which wilj make a linn
fonndation for the viaducts. One of
these viaducts will be the longest ma-

rine bridge In the world, double the
length of Brooklyn bridge, in New
York. The viaducts will consist of

concrete arch spans nnd piers,
and to insure safety nnd comfort the
rails will be laid thirty feet above low
water. Eventually it will be a double
track road nil the way from Miami to
Key West. j

Aside rrom its attractiveness to trav-
elers, this line across the Florida keys
It already boinrr regarded in the com-

mercial world n:-- a factor in the future
development of both Florida and Cuba.
About 4)V men are engaged In (Ms
latest FiajrhM' enterprise. The
between Fl')ii;'a and Cuba will li.i;in
a soon as the line readies Hahia Iiou-da-

sonic distance north of Key West
aud where there is n deep harbor. lint
the plan ix to reach Kv West as soon
as possible !;:ul make that place one of
the bljr southern smiporta.

Th Most Desolate Spot.
Fer'unpa the most desolate spot on

earth is a tiny storm swept islet in

storing sea nuarly midway between
Alaska imd Siberia. Nearly flfly nulc3

from the ucarest land, King's island is

a barren rock, so steep thnt no beach
landing can be found. Here ou the
southern side, perched like nests nliovc

the roaring surf and seemed 1 the
rocks by walrus thongs, are the skin
dwellings of the walrus hunters. Here
the sun is never shining, the sea never
smooth. Cold, chilly fogs enshroud the
place in summer, while the frequent
aad furious, gali-- s that sweep Ihrmigb
Bering strait at all seasons render the
narrow auminlt uninhabitable. Ice

locked during nine mouths of the year,
the natives depend entirely upon the
aeal, walrus nnd whale as a means of

existence. During the brief sniumer a

tray, whaler may visit the island for
a couple of hours, but this is the sole

communication with the outer world.
The King's islanders are closely allied
to the Alaskan Eskimos. They are a
flue, hardy race. Inured to dally dan
gers and privations, and are reckoned
the best and bravest sailors. In Bering
sea. Their boats of walrus hide will
carry from twenty to thirty persona in
t mountainous sei.

Pawnihop Art Sales.
"One of tho most indefatigable paint-

ers In "Philadelphia has almost exclu-
sively a pawnshop trade," said a pawn-
broker tiie other day while discussing
the many tricks of his business. "lie
has been working this market," be con-

tinued, "for almost four years. I be-

lieve 1 was bis first customer. lie was
reduced to the point where his only
capital was a lot of pictures that be
could not sell. In bis extremity be
tame to me. I advanced Jilin a little
money . on several pictures, which I
was lucky enough to sell. The funny
part of it was that the man himself
couldn't sell a picture to save bis soul.
Ee Anally realized that be was defi-

cient in business Ideas and confined
himself "strictly to painting pictures,
while I attended to the sales. At last

got other customers In my line, and
today he actually makes a living from
the pawnshop . trade," Philadelphia
Record. , , ,

Men Past Sixty Is Dantjsr

Moae than half mankind over sixty
years of age suffer from kidney and

ladder disorders, usually enlargement
of psoetate gland. This is both pain-

ful and dangerous, and Foley's Kidney
Cure should be taken at the first sign
of danger, as it corrects irregularities
and has cured many old men of this
4' sease. Mr Rodney Burnett, Rock
I'ort Mo., writes: "1 suffered with en-I- s,

' prostate gland and kidney trou-

ble i r years and after taking two
t "! ..stf Foley s Kidney Cure I fed

r than 1 have for twenty years
'Jiou;h I am now 91 years old." Sold

ty Davis Pharmacy.

GERMAN UV
Nassau Mreer, or

Atlanta, Ga. Hit Wi. ! His I

a
VOICE CF THF PEOPLE.

Isn't This Violation of City IjuvsV

I would b? pleased to know why the
city should allow the railroad company
to leave car titmding aeroas Griffith
Street so long- at a time, 1 have known
them to leave ea.'-- s sum Jim? two-thiri'- y

the way across the at tree ail nn--ht-

v !Si; Ms noma.
Rev. W H. Davcnpci t, I

er resident of this cit ar-- :

of Livingstone Ooikye, W. C. ,
;.--

ing his home hero.
He is returning from 'deSiverir ! c

annual oration eommw":iii(! the
birthday of the la- Dr. Jo m". ': too,
also of this city, aiv.i fur..;-.- .f Liv-

ingston College.
Dr. Davenport is nw pt s t:

large influential I'r.ion ' y . .V

Zion Church, at Was- - 'j
is scrvine his third yn V j
py the pulpit of St. I u
next Sunday.

Dr. Daven-- . r: i: :: hV

cislincticn in cl: .. . ! h;.-

people as a uv :u ..: i n v. sp.ipcr
correspon Ji.i,;.

OF THE FOGD LAW

Driving Many Catarrh

Me,-- !

Tho Pure : . which
went into Plle.-r- , i.v. Ii; c I A i.i-irv,

has already siw-- --
. r!.c tiialviill

follow its enforc-ii.'it-

Many wo thl-s- -t ."Re-JU-.:- . thii h ive
been advertised fur t,Mtur-.M.i- ' calar.
a disease that us universally prevalent,
have been driven out oi' existence ly
the Pure Food Law.

The effect of thus is to iricrca-i- the
the sale of remedies that are valuable
and that fulfill lb provisions of the
law. Hyomui, for evur.ple, is :r)eeting
with a larger sale than ever before, and
F. S. Duffy is seHir.jf it urvier a guaran
tee that it will care cac-i'r- or the
money will be refund. !. Hyomd is

scientific treatment that rtcomrncrid-e- d

by the best physk-hns- . It cures
catarrh without stomwh (iosinp,
through inhaling medications that go
right to the affected ipots.

By breathing Ilyomei three or four
times daily through the neat
pocket inhaler that comes with
every outfit, its medicated, healing air
penetrates to the most remote parts of
the lungs, searches out and kills all
catarrhal germs, and s xthes and heals
any irritation in the mucous mem
brane.

The complete Hyomei outfit costs $1,

extra bottles if needed, 50e, and is sold
by F. S. Duffy under the guarantee
that it will cure or cost nothing.

Fine Cotton Seed for Facers
Hawkins Extra Early prolific cotton

seed. I have a few bushels for sale at
75 cents per bushels, in lots not less
than ten bushels, or $1,00 per feingle
bushel. Address I. N. Howard, Blades
Craven Co N. C.

TO THE

Journal's

Subscribers
The circulation manager

has no way of knowing
whether you are. receiving
your paper every day .at the
time when it should arrive
unless you- wili report any
inattention to the office.

The management will con
sider it a favor if upon the
nonarrival of the. paper, the
subscriber will promptly
write or phone their com-
plaint. -

1EI BE1 IIITHONH No. 8

prices on "Guano" or any other kind of fertilizer in large
or small quantities. Our terms are easy.

CRAVEN CHEMICAL COMPANY.
NEW BERN, N. C.

nivr.i. vas showed i!& collar per
mi:l!Ul.

L'pou iiiotioti a voucher for foO was
oi J : d ;n favor of J B Dawaon for
services, Chief of Fire Department,
year 1 1; 6.

Upon motion contract, for change of
lire department quarter was swarded
to J L liartstreld, he being lowest - bid-

der at $193 00.
Upon motion n voucher wa . ordered

issued to take up city note for $10,000
and interest, and same be charged to
Water and Light department.

Moved that city attorney take action
lot near Greenwood Cemetery

condemned for cemetery purpose.
3'he follow resolution was adopted:

lie it ordained by the Board of Alder-
men City of New Bern, that any person
Ceur.d Ejuiity of riding to itnd from fire
s'arms oa the h xk and ladder truck
!taii pay a fin-- j not exceeding ten dol-I'l-

Drovided this ordinance shall
ru: a fleet members of the two volunteer
tire companies. It shall be the duty of
he (hi-- f and assistant chief, and the
c ire department to report all iola- -i

t,s i f this ordinance.
Regular and audited bills were l.

Board took recess.
J. TOLSON.

CWk.

MIX THIS AT HOME.

The following simple home-ma- de m;x
ture is said to readily relieve and over-
come any form of Rheumatism by forc-

ing the Kidneys to filter from the blood
'inc! system all the uric acid and poison-11.- 1

waste matter, relieving at once
uch symptoms as backache, weak kid

nc-y- and bladder and blood diseases.
Try it, as it doesn't cost much to

rake, and 'u said to be absolutely harm
tcs to the stomach.

Get the following harmless ingredi-
ents from any good pharmacy: Fluid
Kxtract Dandelion, one-ha- lf ounce;
.'ompound Kargon, one ounce; Com
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three ounces.

i Mix by shaking well in a bottle, and
take a teaspoonful after each meal and
ipain at bedtime. v "

f.

This simple mixture is said to give
prompt relief, and there are very few
cases of Rheumatism and Kidney trou
bles it will fail to care permanently.

These are ail harmless, every-da-

drugs, and your druggist should keep
them in the prescription department:
if not, have him order them from the
wholesale drug houses for yon, rather
than fail to use this, if yon are afflicted.

You'd better paddle your own cahoe,
For that's what you'll have to do,

For v, it n yT are in hard luck
Ami wsnt lo horrowa "Saw-buck- ,"

All you'll get,is
Unless you take Rocky Mountain Tea.

? S Daffy.

THEY COM GO.

Mr B Allen Bryant, representing the
Richmond paper manufacturing compa-
ny, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. N. T. Weeks of Tuaearora was
in the city yesterday,

Mr. M L. Hollo well went on a busi-
ness visit to Philadelphia and New
York.

Miss Fannie Smith returned yester-
day from a visit with friends in, Vance
boro.

Mr. C. S.- - Hill of Dover was to the
city yesterday. ' . ,

Mr. M. D Lane of Fort Barnwell
was in the city yesterday.' '

Rev. W. A. Ayers returned from
Winston-Sale- ' last night where be
went to visit his father who was dan
gerously ill. He reports that hi father'
is convalescent.' Rev. Ayere will eon
duct services in the First Baptist
Church Sunday. t

Wood's Seeds.

Irish Cobbler
Seed Potatoes
have proved by long odds the
most productive Extra Early Po-
tato in cultivation. ' Read the let-
ters from truckers, in our New
Descriptive Catalogue tor 1U07.

We are the largest dealers In
Seed Potatoes in the South;

Mame-row- n

Second Crcp
Northcra-rc,t?- a

all high-grad- e stocks selected and
grown especially for seed purposes.

Write for price and WCT3Taor esrro ec ut
all seeds for the i arm and c a.

Mailod free on roquc i.
- - - -t rTj-- f

L. S k. . . W

every acre yield its abun-
dance.

We will be glad to quote

55- - u - '; Hck"BiTOAH .
- VMiu-m'i''.- 'Co.- ' J

ROBERTS

& HURST

Distributors for Craven, Car-

teret, Onslow. Jones, Pam-'ic- o,

Beaufortv And King-

ston Counties. -

PEAS m m
!

First and Best, and Alas-

ka's Improved Extra Early
Red Valentine Beans.

Seed Rye,
Rust Proof Oats,, ;

Hay, Grain and Feed,
Corn,
Cotton Seed Meal ar.i

Hulls, ..

CMS. B. HILL
35 Middle St. New Bkhn, N. C.
-

TRUCK FARM FOR SALE.

"Arlington Farm," located on north
sideofNeuse River,' large portion in
Pamlico county, fourteen miles from
the city cf New Bern, 2 miles from
the village of Arapahoe. Finest of
trucking land, especially adapted for
trucking, such as cabbage, peas, pota-
toes, beans, cucumbers, - cantaloupes
and strawberries. This tract has many
improvements and will make an ideal
place for the man who wishes a small
truck farm which would pay for itsel
in a few years. Will sell in small tracts
of ten acres and upwards to suit the
purchaser. The price of the tracts will '

be known by the owner, who will be
very glad to show any one interested. !

Address post office box 562, New Bern, I

If. C. .

; conos QRHis. -

Special to Journal:
'r :M ; i New York, February 13

;;' - ornt high tow
Mar 9,43, ... 9.26

May 9.58.. :. . . :" '9.43

July 9.68- - .' , 9.61

Oct 9.8
--

9.78

, LOCAL MARKET:

i No bales sold . S5
' Priee CHti

V Local Crain. Market.

Corn, per bushel.......... 70
Oats, 50
R. P. Oats 60
Meal, " ' . 70
Hominy " ..........70
Cti bran, per 100 lbs...'...... ,..75
Wheat bran, 1.50
Feed, 100 foe.... 1.40
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs .1.50
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs .65
Hay, $1.30 per cwt. 26.00

WHOLESALE PRICDS CURRENT.
F"s.per dozen 17
t'ink, per lb.. 8
II.ive Uojrs.. 4
I f. . 7
L..I08, green, per lb, ... . 7

" dry 10
" ...20 to 22j

(. rn, rerbUBhel 64
I ' 84
Ii.iiui-s- , Yams ,, 95
la'..iu s ,. 70

The strongest paint is the one that
takes least gallons; least gallons to buy;
least gallons to paint; and the strong-

est paint Is the one that wears longest
These lessons are useful ,

Yours truly,
' F. W. LCVOS & CO.

22

r. 3. E. V7. .nr."o' 1 s'"s our
r ...

Farm Tor Rent
1 farm 90 acres under force 33 aon

under cultivation Good residi nci, t j
s'jrtes and outbuildings. Cull or a ! '

W. F. 11II.U
Ni'iv I'"in.

V. t. GILBERT,
I i, a 1 t chickens and turkeys at Oaks r; yti ILrJ at Otis i r

i Circulation Manager Lai'


